ABSTRACT KUC, J., and S. RICHMOND. 1977. Aspects of the protection of cucumber against Colletotrichum lagenarium by Colletotrichum lagenarium. Phytopathology 67:533-536.
Reports of acquired physiological immunity in plants l05 spores/ml) when the second (leaf 2) was one-fourth to are not new (2). Induced resistance to virus in virus-one-third expanded. Control plants had 40 5-Mliter drops infected plants has been verified in numerous laboratories of water applied to leaf 1. After inoculum or water had (6). Few reports are available describing the protection of been applied, plants were incubated in closed moist plants against a fungal pathogen by the same pathogen (1, chambers for 24 hr and then in partially opened moist 3, 5, 7). In an earlier paper, we reported that cucumber chambers for an additional 24 hr at 22-28 C. Except as was systemically protected against Colletotrichum noted, 7 days after inoculation of leaf 1, leaf 2 was lagenarium (Pass.) Ell. & Halst. race 1, by prior inoculated with 40 5-,liter drops of a conidial suspension inoculation with C. lagenarium (5). This report describes of C. lagenarium (105 spores/ml). Plants were again the duration and characteristics of the protection.
incubated as described and symptoms recorded 4, 5, and 6 days after the inoculation of leaf 2.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cotyledon protection.--Either one or both cotyledons, approximately two-thirds expanded, were inoculated Plants, fungus, and inoculation procedures.--Cultures with 20 5-/.diter drops of a spore suspension of C. of Colletotrichum lagenarium (Pass.) Ell. & Halst. race 1, lagenarium. Control plants had 20 drops of water added 2, 3 (4) were maintained on green bean agar at 24 C in the to one or both cotyledons. Seven days after inoculation, dark. Spore suspensions were prepared from 7-to 14-dayeither one cotyledon or leaf 1 (approximately two-thirds old cultures. Except as noted, the cucumber cultivar expanded) was inoculated with C. lagenarium. Each SMR-58 was used in all experiments. To determine the treatment contained five plants per experiment and the duration of protection, plants were grown in 20.3-cm experiment was repeated twice. diameter plastic pots containing a mixture of loam, peat Duration.-One week after inoculation or application moss, and sand (1:1:1, v/v). Plants were watered with of water to leaf 1, all leaves (one-third or more nutrient solution (Ra-Pid-Gro, Dansville, NY 14437) expanded) above leaf 1 were inoculated. The procedure every 2 wk after emerging. Plants for all other was repeated weekly using three protected and three experiments were grown in 10.2-cm diameter plastic pots unprotected plants per wk. The experiment was containing a synthetic soil mixture (Redi-Earth, Grace repeated once. Products, Cambridge, MA 02140). All plants were grown Different races of fungus.-Leaf I was inoculated with in a greenhouse at 23-31 C with 14 hr of light. Except as a spore suspension of race 1, 2, or 3 of C. lagenarium and noted, the first true leaf (leaf 1) was inoculated with 40 5-after 7 days leaf 2 was inoculated with race 1, 2, or 3 of the Mliter drops of a conidial suspension of C. lagenarium (5 X fungus. Nine plants were used per treatment in a single experiment. Straight Eight and SMR-58, and with Polaris and after the first inoculation. In the second experiment, leaf I Poinsette, both with resistance to anthracnose. Six plants was removed 24,48, 60,72,96 , or 120 hr after inoculation, were used per treatment per experiment, and the and leaf 2 was inoculated 9 days after inoculating leaf 1. In experiment was repeated once. the third experiment, leaf 2 was excised 120 hr after leaf 1 Effect of inoculum concentration and number of was inoculated or treated with water. Leaf 2 was lesions.-To determine the effect of inoculum supported on a sheet of aluminum foil which was spread concentration on the effectiveness of protection, leaf 1 over a pyrex baking dish. The petiole passed through a was inoculated with 10', 104, 10 5 , or 106 spores/ml. To small hole in the foil and dipped into water. Leaf 2 was determine the effect of lesion numbers on leaf I on the inoculated immediately after excision or after being held effectiveness of protection, leaf 1 was inoculated with one, in the pyrex baking dish for 48 hr. Baking dishes two, five, 10, 20, or 30 5-pliter drops of inoculum. Control containing leaves were covered with a second baking dish, plants had 30 drops of water applied to leaf 1. Nine the inside of which was sprayed with water. Dishes were plants were used per treatment. The experiment was held together with masking tape, and the tape was repeated once.
removed 24 hr after the leaves were inoculated. Dishes Interval between protection and challenge.-The effect were held at 21-23 C on laboratory benches receiving of the time interval between the inoculation of leaf I and approximately 12 hr of diffuse fluorescent light. leaf 2 on the effectiveness of protection of leaf 2 was studied in three experiments. Each treatment involved six RESULTS plants and each experiment was done three times. In one experiment, leaf 2 was inoculated 48, 72, 96, 120, or 144 hr Cotyledon protection.--Inoculation of a single One cotyldeon 4 0 (0-4) 0 3-3 3 (1-6) 5 8 (2-10) 2 (0-5) 'First true leaf (leaf 1) was inoculated when the second true leaf 6 12 (4-14) 5 (0-8) (leaf 2) was one-fourth to one-third expanded, leaf 2 was inoculated 7 days later, and the number of lesions on leaf 2 was Two cotyledons 4 0 counted 7 days after that. 5 5 (0-6) bCoding of treatments: W-l, water applied to leaf I and 6 6 (2-14)
inoculum of race 1 applied to leaf 2; 1-1, inoculum of race 1 applied to leaf I and leaf 2; 1-3, inoculum of race I applied to leaf Unprotectedb 4 25 (14-33) 3 (0-10) 1 and inoculum of race 3 applied to leaf 2. cotyledon protected the other cotyledon as well as leaf 1 DISCUSSION from disease caused by subsequent challenge inoculation ( Table 1) .
Protection of eight cucumber cultivars against C. Duration of protection.-Inoculation of leaf 1 lagenarium, race 1, has been reported (5). Data in this protected plants for 4-5 wk (Table 2) . At the end of 5 wk paper indicate that protection is enhanced in resistant plants were 100-120 cm long. Protection was lost over the cultivars and is not limited to a single race of the fungus. entire plant after 5-6 wk. A second inoculation of entire
The development and nature of symptoms on the two plants, 3 wk after inoculating leaf 1, extended the period unprotected resistant cucumber cultivars and protected of protection into the fruiting period. After 8 wk, an susceptible cultivars appear similar. In both, appearance average of 27 and 4 lesions per leaf were found on of symptoms was delayed, lesion number and size were unprotected and protected plants, respectively. This reduced, and lesions were chlorotic with reduced necrosis. enhanced protection was evident even though few lesions The efficacy and systemic nature of protection is clearly were apparent on plants after the second (booster) depicted by the duration of protection (4-5 wk) and the inoculation.
protection obtained from a single lesion. The loss of Different races of fungus.-Race 2 was virulent on protection from the entire plant, rather than from foliage watermelon but not cucumber and did not elicit most distant from leaf l,indicates a dilution of protectant protection against race 1 or 3. Race 1 was more virulent is unlikely to be the only reason for the loss of protection. than race 3 and protected well against race 1 or 3 (Table  3) . Race 3 protected better against race 3 than against race 1.
Different cultivars of cucumber.-When compared to TABLE 6. The effect of the number of lesions caused by cultivars Straight 8 and SMR-58, the cultivars Polaris Colletotrichum lagenarium on the first true leaf (leaf 1) of and Poinsette had some resistance to anthracnose, cucumber on the protection of the second true leaf (leaf 2) against Resistance was evident as a delay in lesion development C. lagenarium (lesions visible 3-4 and 4-5 days after inoculation in Area (mm 2 ) of lesions susceptible and resistant cultivars, respectively) and a
No. of lesions on leaf 1 on leaf 2 after:a reduction in lesion number and extent of necrosis.
(first inoculation) 4 days 5 days 6 days Poinsette was more resistant than Polaris. Protection was 0b 15 120 135 evident with the four cultivars (Table 4) . 1 1 15 58 Effect of inoculum concentration and number of 2 1 4 30 lesions.-A spore concentration of 10' spores/ ml applied 5 1 4 10 to leaf I was sufficient to protect leaf 2 against disease 10 <1 2 3 caused by 105 spores/ml of inoculum (Table 5) . One 20 <1 2 3 lesion (5 X 10' spores/ml) on leaf 1 was sufficient to 30 <1 1 2 protect leaf 2, and maximum protection was evident with aData are the average of 18 plants. 5-10 lesions on leaf 1 (Table 6 ). Though one or two lesions bWater (40 5-Aliter drops) applied to leaf 1. on leaf 1 protected leaf 2, this protection diminished with time. The average lesion diameter 7 days after inoculation of leaf 2 on protected and unprotected plants was 0.5 mm TABLE 7. The effect of the time of the excising of the first true and 3.5 mm, respectively, leaf (leaf 1) of cucumber or the second true leaf (leaf 2) on the Interval between protection and protection of leaf 2 against Colletotrichum lagenariuma challenge.--Protection was evident with leaf 2 96 hr after Inoculation of Time between Average number of inoculating leaf 1 (leaf 2 on unprotected and protected leaf I inoculation of lesions per leaf 2 plants had an average of 36 and 21 lesions, respectively), followed by leaf I and 5 days after Excising leaf 1 96 hr after inoculation of leaf 1 did not excision of: excision (hr) inoculation of leaf 26 reduce protection of leaf 2 (Table 7) . Leaf 2 was protected Leaf 1 24 30 (27-33) if excised 96-120 hr after inoculation of leaf 1 ( 
